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P a ul Ma ria ni, The Whole Harmonium: The Life of Wallace Stevens ( Simon & Schus t e r,
2 0 16 ) , 4 9 6  pp.

Paul Mariani has published biographies of  several modern poet s: Hopkins,
Hart  Crane, Robert  Lowell, John Berryman, William Carlos Williams, and
now Wallace St evens. His met hod has been t o obey t he inst ruct ions of
chronology: one t hing and t hen anot her, according t o t heir t emporal
sequence. Chronos is his mast er. The met hod is reasonable, but  it  has it s
problems. If  you t hink t hat  “Sunday Morning” is St evens’s great est
poem, you may want  t o say why it  is, and give plent y of  evidence, but  you
may not  have room for evidence if  you obey t he next  it em in your
chronology which happens t o be Alfred Kreymborg’s founding of  Others: A
Magazine of the New Verse. If  you t hink t hat  “The Course of  a Part icular” is
an even great er poem t han “Sunday Morning,” you may not  have any
room t o make t hat  case. T. W. Adorno referred t o “t he unspeakable
pressure exert ed on what  is human by what  merely exist s.” Chronology
favors what  merely exist s, and proposes only t o put  each it em in
persuasive order, such as beginning, middle, and end: birt h, mat urit y, and
deat h.

Then t here is t he quest ion of  lit erary crit icism. Presumably when
Mariani comes t o a major poem, he feels an urge t o comment  on it  as a
crit ic, but  his idea of  crit icism is mainly paraphrase, t he reduct ion of  a
poem t o t he domest ic st ory t hat  may be deduced from it  by t he
applicat ion of  a lit t le force. His comment ary on “The Comedian as t he
Let t er C” t akes Crispin as St evens, and t he whole poem as a cart oon
aut obiography: f ine, except  t hat  t he poem, t hose t went y pages of
St evens’s verse, keeps it s secret —it s esot eric life—among t he words.
Admit t edly, few crit ics know what  crit icism should be doing. F. R. Leavis
t hought  he should be concerned wit h evaluat ion: is t his poem or novel
good or not ; if  so, why so? Some crit ics t hink t hey should t ry t o show how
t he poem has t he energy t o get  from first  word t o last . But  no crit ic, so
far as I know, regards paraphrase as a prime dut y.

Chronology enforces Mariani’s procedures so coercively t hat  he has no
t ime t o st ep aside and consider St evens at  leisure and at  large. I have



not  read all t he books and essays on St evens, as Mariani has, but  some of
t hose I have read have lodged in my mind, wit h phrases wort h making a
not e of. I recall wit h pleasure Blackmur’s t hinking of  St evens and Hart
Crane t oget her and apart : [End Page 598]

Crane you underst and best  if  you t ry for not hing beyond t he
senses, St evens is for relishing as t he longest  repet it ion of  sweet
t hings in t he world. Bot h men are saved by t heir sensualit y, by
“t he dry sound of bees st ret ching across lucid space” in Crane, or,
in St evens, “t he dark encroachment  of  t hat  old cat ast rophe, as a
calm darkens among wat er-light s.”

One of t hose sweet  t hings in St evens is, t o my t ast e, t his st anza from
“Credences of  Summer”:

It  is t he rock of  summer, t he ext reme,
A mount ain luminous half  way in bloom
And t hen half  way in t he ext remest  light
Of sapphires f lashing from t he cent ral sky,
As if  t welve princes sat  before a king.

Yvor Wint ers, more severe t han Blackmur, said t hat  “St evens gives us, I
believe, t he most  perfect  laborat ory of  hedonism t o be found in
lit erat ure.” When I st art ed t eaching American lit erat ure at  Universit y
College, Dublin, I was quizzed a good deal about  Wint ers and t hat
hedonism.

In Dublin, t oo, I made t he mist ake of  reading St evens as a philosophic
poet . I concluded t hat  he was some kind of  German Idealist , before
st umbling over passages t hat  would please an American Nat uralist . It
t urns out  t hat  he didn’t  st udy t he big philosophers t hrough t heir
collect ed works, but  he merely read t he snippet s provided by popular
handbooks. He liked some second-level philosophers, not ably Cassirer,
Whit ehead, and Sant ayana. He read A. J. Ayer’s Language, Truth, and
Logic, t hough I can’t  imagine for pleasure. And Henri Focillon’s The Life of
Forms...
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